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[57] ABSTRACT 
A support member for a plurality of reciprocable knit 
ting elements of a knitting machine, said support 
member being formed with a plurality of selected sur 

faces upon which said knitting elements reciprocate, 
said support member being provided on the said se 
lected surfaces thereof with a hardened nickel phos 
phide coating having a uniform thickness. The slots of 
the needle cylinder and/or dial member of a circular 
knitting machine are provided with said nickel phos 
phide coating. An electroless process for plating a 
wear-resistant nickel phosphide surface coating on at 
least the base and side walls of the slots of a ferrous 
element of a circular knitting machine, comprising 
sensitizing said surfaces by application thereto of an 
aqueous solution of a soluble tin salt and a weak acid 
until a ?lm of tin is deposited over substantially the 
entire areas of said surfaces, preheating said element 
in an aqueous bath maintained at an elevated temper 
ature, immersing said element in an aqueous plating 
solution containing a soluble nickel salt, a hypopho 
sphite and a buffering agent, maintaining, said plating 
solution at a temperature within the range of from 
160° to 204°F., maintaining the phosphorous content 
of said plating solution within the range of from 9 to 
11 weight percent, cyclically moving said element 
through said plating solution in such manner as to ro 
tate same in substantially the plane of rotation through 
at least 90° per cycle, withdrawing said element from 
said plating solution when said film of tin has been re 
placed by a coating of a nickel-phosphorous com 
pound and said coating has attained a uniform thick 
ness, and subjecting said coated surfaces to hardening 
in a reductive environment at an elevated temperature 
not greater than substantially 750°F. for a period of 
time not substantially exceeding 1 hour. 

19 Claims, N0 Drawings 



l 
WEAR-RESISTANCE OF KNITTING MACHINE 

SUPPORT MEMBERS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

It was heretofore known to improve the wear 
resistance of surfaces subjected to repetitive frictional 
contact by treating such surfaces according to any of a~ 
variety of procuedures. For example, such surfaces 
might be carbo-nitrided, chromium-plated or ?ame 
hardened. However, each of such techniques occa 
sioned certain disadvantages, particulaly where the sur 
faces to be hardened are located in relatively inaccesi 
ble regions such as on certain elements of a circular 
knitting machine. For example, liquid carbo-‘nitriding 
requires implimentation at elevated temperatures of 
the order of l550°—l600°F. When the carbo-nitriding 
of low or mild carbon steel is conducted at lower tem 
peratures, such as at approximately 1060°F., the phe 
nomenon is one primarily of nitriding. Since inade 
quate hardness resluts at the lower temperatures it is 
essential that the higher temperatures be maintained. 
However, in such event the part of the machine being 
treated is greatly distorted unless an alloy steel is em 
ployed capable of being air hardened. This latter expe 
dient, however, results in prohibitive increased costs so 
that recouse is made to the high-temperature treatment 
and to straightening out the distorted case-hardened 
part. Frequently it is not possible to remove all of the 
distortion. The consequence is either a high scrap loss 
or an inferior machine. Further, the cyanide salts used 
in the process must be “aged” to function properly. 
This requires the allocation of a certain amount of 
“down-time” during the manufacturing process which 
has been found intolerable in view of the desire to 
maintain tight production schedules. 
Chromium electroplating has been found disadvanta 

geous particularly in connection with the hardening of 
the surfaces of the slots of needle cyclinders and dial 
members of circular knitting machines. Since the ex 
tent of chromium plate developed depends principally 
upon the amount of current which reaches the cathode 
surfaces, and because practically no current reaches 
the base of the slot due to diversion by the walls of the 
slot, substantially no chromium is deposited on the base 
of slot where it is most needed. Also, it is characteristic 
of chromium electroplating that the deposit builds up 
on the corners of the part, forming “balls” and “trees’ 
’[at such locations and thereby precluding the develop 
ment of an actual plating thickness greater than ap 
proximately 0.0003 inches without closing in and creat 
ing rough surfaces at the lead corners of, for example, 
the slot of a needle cylinder or dial member. 
Flame hardening and induction hardening suffer 

from problems perculiar to such techniques such as ex 
tremely high material cost and major distortion for the 
former and the need to utilize special cutting tools or 
repeated replacement of such tools with the latter tech 
nique. 

In view of the shortcomings of the surface-hardening 
techniques just discussed, the art of knitting machine 
manufacture turned to the process of electroless plat 
ing for a satisfactory resolution of the problem. Typical 
of such procedures were the teachings found in the 
Gutzeit et al., U.S. Pat. Nos. 2,658,841 and 2,658,842 
both granted Nov. 10, 1953 and the Robert A. Spauld 
ing U.S. Pat. Nos. 2,276,968 and 2,726,969 both 
granted Dec. 13, 1955. The Gutzeit et al patents taught 
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the electroless nickel plating of catalytic material by 
subjecting the catalytic material to a plating solution 
which generally comprises an aqueous bath containing 
the proper proportions of nickel ions, hypophosphite 
ions and a buffer. The higher numbered Gutzeit et al. 
patent taught the utility of particular buffering agents, 
i.e. soluble salts of short chain aliphatic dicarboxylic 
acids so as to prevent a decrease in the pH of the plat 
ing solution with its attendant adverse effects upon the 
plating process. Spaulding, in an attempt to prevent an 
adverse change in the pH and to reduce the level of 
phosphite in the plating solution, suggested in U.S. Pat. 
No. 2,726,968 that the solution be contacted with an 
anionic exchange material. The second Spaulding pa 
tent teaches the addition of a water-insoluble nickel 
salt when more nickel is required during the plating 
process. An alkaline radical is thus liberated in the so 
lution which tends to prevent a lowering of the pH and 
also inhibits the formation of chloride products. 

Prior plating procedures were not capable of devel 
oping a consistently hard surface coating characterized 
by a Rockwell C-scale hardness of at least 70. When 
utilizing conventional electroless nickel plating tech 
niques, although hardening steps were employed, such 
as baking at approximately 750°F., the resultant hard 
ness nevertheless varied from 63 to 72. The surfaces of 
certain knitting machine elements require much 
greater hardness in order to withstand the degree, of 
wear to which they are subjected over an extended pe 
riod of time. The slots of the needle cylinder and dial 
member and the surfaces of the sinker rest ring which 
support the sinkers are surfaces which are particularly 
affected by continued frictional contact and which re 
quire a hard slippery protective surface coating. Fur 
ther, it was not possible heretofore to produce a 
smooth surface of the plated material where a relatively 
thin coating was desired. Electroless nickel characteris 
tically deposited initially in the form of tiny spheres 
which, as the proces proceeded, fused together to form 
the surface. However, the ?nal surface of thin coatings 
never attains the requisite degree of smoothness. In ac 
tual practice the spheres frequently separated from the 
base metal and functioned as an abrasive. Still further, 
it was not possible to coat the slots of the needle cylin 
der and dial member so as to produce a surface in 
which the dimensions of the coating were uniform at 
the base of the slot and on the side walls thereof. Other 
disadvantages existed as are well known to persons 
skilled in the art. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

It is one object of the present invention to provide a 
circular knitting machine in which at least the needle 
bearing surfaces of the needle accommodating slots of 
the needle cylinder thereof are given a wear-resistant 
coating of a non-ferous metal. 

It is another object of the present invention to pro 
vide a circular knitting machine in which the needle ac~ 
commodating slots of the needle cylinder and/or dial 
member thereof are given a wear-resistant nickel phos 
phide surface coating of substantially uniform thick 
ness at the base and side walls thereof having a uniform 
Rockwell C-scale hardness of at least 70. It is a further 
object of the present invention to provide the sinker 
supporting surfaces of the sinker rest ring of a circular 
knitting machine with a wear-resistant nickel phos 
phide surface coating of substantially uniform thick 
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ness have a uniform Rockwell C-scale hardness of at , 
least 70. It is still another object of thepresent inven 
tion to provide an electroless process for plating a 
nickel phosphide surface coating on‘at least the needle 
contacting surfaces of a ferrous element of a ‘knitting 
machine which coating is smooth, of substantially uni 
form 'hickness and exhibits a uniform Rockwell‘ C 
scale hardness of at least 70. Yet another object of the 
invention is the provision of a support member for re 
ciprocable knitting elements ofa knitting machine with t 
a hardened nickel phosphide coating having a Rock; 
well C-scale hardness of at least 70. According to the 
present invention there is provided a needle cylinder 
for a circular knitting machine having a plurality of 
needle accommodating slots therein, the needle 
bearing base of each of said slots being provided with 
a wear-resistant, non-ferrous metal coating of substan-. 
tially uniformithickness, saidtcoating being bonded to 
the substrate by means of a network of interstices in the 
surface thereof. According to the present invention 
there is provided a dial member for a circular knitting 
machine having a plurality of needle accommodating 
slots therein, the needle-bearingbase of each of said 
slots being provided with a wear-resistant, ‘non-ferrous 
metal coating of substantially uniform'thickness, said 
coating being bonded to the substrate by means of a 
network of interstices in the surface thereof. _ 
According to the present invention there is‘also pro 

vided in a circular knitting machine comprising a nee 
dle cylinder having a plurality of needle accommodat 
ing slots extending generally axially thereof, a plurality‘ 
of cam section blocks arranged about said needle cylin-. 

. develop a ‘smooth, hard‘surface coating of uniform ,, \ 
thickness even within the narrow needle accommodat- v 

ing slots "of the needle‘ cylinder and dial member of a circular knitting machine where, for example,,such 

25 

der and provided with means adapted to impart move- I 
ment to the needles carried reciprocably in said slots, 
means for feeding yarn to said needles, and means for 
providing relative rotational movement between said 
cylinder and said section blocks, the improvement 
comprising a hardened nickel phosphide surface coat 
ing on at least the base and side walls of said slots, said ‘ 
coating having a substantially uniform thickness. 
According to the present invention there is ‘further 

provided a support member for a plurality of reciproca 
ble knitting elements of a knitting machine, said sup 
port member being formed with a plurality‘of ‘selected 
surfaces upon which said knitting‘elements reciprocate, 
said support member being provided on the said se 
lected surfaces thereof with a hardened nickel phos 
phide coating having a substantially uniform thickness. 
According to the present invention there is still fur 

ther provided an electroless process for plating a nickel 
phosphide surface coating on at least the needle con 
tacting surfaces of a ferrous element of a knitting ma 
chine adapted to guide a plurality oftneedles for recip 
rocatory movement across said surfaces, comprising 
(a) subjecting said surfaces to a precleaning procedure 
for the removal of burrs and surface contaminants; (b) 
sensitizing said surfaces by applying thereto‘anaqueous' 
solution of a soluble tin salt and a weak acid until a film 
of tin is deposited over substantially the entire areas of 
said surfaces; (c) preheating said element in an aque— 
ous bath maintained at an elevated temperature; ((1) 
immersing said elememt in an aqueous plating solution 
containing a soluble nickel salt, a hypophosp'hite salt 
and a buffering agent, maintaining said solutioniat a 
temperature within the rangetof from 160° to 204°F.‘, 
maintaining the phosphorous content of said solution i 
within the range of from 9 to l‘l weight percent,,cycli 
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4 , 

callyl moving saidtelements through said‘ plating solu-f; 
tions in such manner as toirotate same in substantially V I 
the plane of rotation through at‘ least 90‘? per cycle; (e) ' 
withdrawing said element from said plating salmon. 

when said ?lm of tin has been replaced by a coating of a nickel‘phosphorous compound and said» coating has" 

attained a uniform thickness; (f) and subjecting Isaiah 
‘coated surfaces to hardening in a reductivle.;environ-1 
ment at an elevated temperature not greater than‘sub- , I f 

I stantially 750°F. for a period ofrtime not substantially? 
exceeding l hour, ‘ ~ , ' 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION ' 

It has been found that surfaces of a knittingbmachine ; 
member which are subjected to the wear occasioned by 
the reciprocation of certain knitting elements, particu- I 
larly the knitting needlesand sinkers thereof, canbe 
treated to become more wear-resistant. By followingria ‘ 
particular process for electroless plating it is possible to 

slotsimayibe as‘thin ‘as 0.012 inches intwidth and 0.338 
inches deep. A coating can be developed which consis 

70. 

chemical deburring as is well known; .Oncethe part ‘is 
deburred itis customary to directa strong stream of air , 

‘ and/or steam over the part to remove anyr‘esidualma-y? 

terial which may remain. This is of particular impor-5y tance‘where the surfaces to be coatedare within the? .7 T 

slots of arneedle cylinder or dial member since thereis 
attendency for material to accumulate along the base ,7 
lines of such slots which would prevent the subsequent ‘ 

1 deposition of a continuous coating‘throughout the slot. ' W 
The part is also generally degreased to effect theire-¢, A 
moval of any, grease‘or ‘oil film, which may be'present. ' 
Alternativ.ely,1or in addition to the degreasing step, the t 

‘ part may ‘be alkaline cleaned to emulsify any grease; 
present and to deep clean into the minute crevices in l s 
the face of the part. ; 

‘ Once the part has‘beeniprecleaned the nextistep in», 
‘the process oftthe invention is theisensitizing of the‘ar‘eai v V 

to be, coated. ‘This step is not to be confused with ‘the 
conventional step of pickling which simply‘ inlvolvesthe , 
application to the ‘surfaces of a hydrochloric acid solu-r ‘ , 
tion. According to the presently preferred embodiment ‘ t . t 

of theinvention an aqueous solution comprising a ‘salt: W 

of tin, preferably stannous chloride, a weak acid, pref-‘:~ 
erably‘ hydrochloric acid, ‘and water is applied tothe 
surfaces to be coated. A suitable solution~hasibeen¢ , 
found‘ to be the admixture of "5 pounds of stannous 
chloride, 50. gallons of hydrochloric acid and SOgallons , I 

of waterLl-Iowever, from 2-10 ‘pounds ofstannous chlof' ‘, 
ride per 100 gallons of acid mix, i.e., from 20 to 100" I 
percent acid, has been found to be satisfactoryv It will 
be appreciated, of course, that'other metalliclsalts may 
be tus‘edinlwhich the metal is‘aboveiiron in the? electro-, , 
motive series; however, in order to function ‘effectively. I 
in‘the sensitizing solution the salt must be‘ capable of 

tently exhibits a Rockwell C-scale hardness of at‘least ' 

The initial step in the process of this invention ‘is one ‘ , 
of precleaning, Any of the conventional procedures for‘ t I, ‘ 
accomplishing thisiobjective are suitable; Thus, a wire 
brush may be employed to remove any burrs which ~ I 

may be ‘present on the surfaces of the knitting machine . r ' 
part‘whichis to be plated. Alternatively, theipart can, I 
‘be subjected to abrasive blasting, glass bead blasting or 
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forming an autocatalytic coating on the substrate and 
of not “poisoning” the plating solution. The salt should 
be relatively unstable in liquid solution such that a ?lm 
of the metal is deposited in molecularly thin dimensions 
upon the surface being treated as part of the surface 
crystal lattice. Other metallic salts contemplated as 
being operative are aluminum chloride and palladium 
chloride. 
Although applicant does not wish to be bound by any 

particular theory it is presently believed that when the 
ferrous element is immersed in the sensitizing solution 
a galvanic reaction occurs which results in the displace 
ment of iron atoms by tin. Subsequently, during the 
plating step, to be hereinafter described, it is thought 
that the tin sets up a galvanic cell with the nickel of the 
plating solution thereby resulting in production of an 
anodic current which leads to the introduction of 
nickel into the structure of the surface crystals of iron. 
The deposition and adhesion of the nickel occurs uni 
formly over the entire surface being treated. Hence, the 
plating process begins uniformly and the coating devel 
ops to a uniform thickness or depth on the bases of slots 
as well as on their side walls. A spectrographic analysis 
of the element following sensitizing has determined 
that a ?lm of tin of no more than several millionths of 
an inch in thickness was deposited uniformly over the 
entire surface both in recessed areas as well as on 
readily accessible exposed areas. 
The sensitizing step should desirably be continued at 

ambient temperature, preferably within the range of 
from 70°-90°F., until substantially the entire surface 
being treated has been coated with a ?lm of tin to a 
depth measuring in the millionths of an inch. It has 
been found that depending upon the particular alloy 
being treated and the surface characteristics of the part 
the sensitizing step should be carried out for a period 
of time ranging from 20 seconds to 2 minutes. Temper 
atures exceeding 100°F. should be avoided since there 
is a tendency for the solution to attack the base metal 
at such elevated temperatures. 
Once the sensitizing step has been completed the ele 

ment is subjected to a preheating procedure. It has 
been found eminently satisfactory to immerse the ele 
ment for at least one-half hour in a hot water bath prior 
to immersion in the plating solution. order to promote 
better adhesion and a smoother coating preheating 
should be conducted at a temperature which approxi 
mates the temperature of the subsequent plating bath. 
Tests have revealed that the tin ?lm is not removed in 
the preheating step; this would indicated that there is 
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adhesion to the substrate. It will be understood, of ‘ 
course, that although the use of a hot water bath is 
presently preferred other techniques may be employed 
which avoid contamination of the part being treated 
and which will insure heating of the part below the ex 
terior surface thereof. 
Following preheating, the part to be plated is im 

mersed in an electroless aqueous plating solution con 
taining a nickel salt and sufficient hypophosphite re 
ducing agent to reduce the nickel salt to metallic 
nickel. The basic reactions in connection with the de 
position of nickel from such chemical reduction plating 
solutions are well known and need not be set forth 
herein. 

It has been known to include a buffering agent in the 
plating solution in order to maintain some control over 
the production of reaction products and changes in so 
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6 
lution pH which adversely affect the deposition of 
nickel or the form of the nickel deposited. In carrying 
out the present invention it has been found extremely 
beneficial to utilize a salt of propionic acid, i.e., propi 
onic acid—(2-hydroxyl) as the buffering agent. It may 
be prepared by admixing 60 g/L sodium hydroxide, 22 
g/L propionic acid and 2 g/L cobalt acetate. The solu 
tion is titrated, and the sodium salt of propionic acid 
obtained is incorporated in the plating solution in an 
amount of from 10 to 30 g/L, the preferred amount 
being 20 g/L. 

It has also been found that the addition of 0.05 g/L 
of oleyl alcohol, which performs as a nonionic wetting 
agent, enhances the plating process since it assures wet 
ting to the bottoms of the slots of the article being 
treated. If the surface being treated is broad and flat 
then the inclusion of a wetting agent is not particularly 
needed. When employed, however, a concentration in 
the range of from 1:40 to 1:10 g/L has been found to 
be effective. 
During the plating step the pH of the (solutions 

should be maintained within the range of from 4.7 to 
4.9. This may be accomplished by the periodic addition 
of ammonium hydroxide or sulphuric acid as required 
depending upon whether the pH requires modi?cation 
towards the alkaline or acid range. It has been deter 
mined that in order to obtain the desired ?nal coating 
composition of nickel phosphide the phosphorous con 
tent of the plating solution should be maintained within 
the range of from 9-1 1%. changes in the pH level dur 
ing plating affects the phosphorous content of the solu 
tion; thus it is important that the pH of the solution be 
closely monitored throughout the plating step. 
To provide the requisite nickel for deposition it has 

been found that nickel salt which is soluble in aqueous 
solution is preferred. Of the various nickel salts which 
may be utilized nickel chloride is preferred. Nickel sul 
fate may be alternately employed, however, it has been 
found to be somewhat less efficacious for various rea 
sons. From 18 to 60 g/l of the nickel salt has been found 
to provide suf?cient nickel for the plating step. In order 
to reduce the nickel salt to metallic nickel the solution 
should contain a sufficient amount of hypophosphite. 
This is achieved by providing a suitable quantity of so 
dium hypophosphite. Further, although as little as 1.8 
g/l of the hypophosphite will effectuate reduction of 
the nickel salt it is preferred to employ at least 5 g/l and 
up to 35 g/l in order to insure an adequate supply of 
phosphorous so that the coating will develop the requi 
site hardness during the ?nal hardening step. 
During the plating step the temperature of the plating 

solution is maintained within the range of from l60°to 
204°F. Preferably the temperature is maintained be 
tween 185° to 195°F. Within the stated temperature 
ranges it will be appreciated that the rate of nickel de 
position increases with a corresponding increase in so 
lution temperature. 

It has been found that in the plating of articles such 
as the slots of the needle cylinder or dial of a circular 
knitting machine, the base and side walls of which slots 
are relatively inaccessible, greatly improved results are 
obtained by providing for relative motion between the 
article and the plating solution. Desirably such relative 
motion is achieved by the cyclical to and fro movement 
of the article in the solution. At the end of each cycle 
the article is rotated approximately 90° in the plane of 
rotation. Such relative motion between the article and 
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the plating solution insures an adequate supply of the 
solution to all internal surfaces of the slots. In the past 
it has been customary to agitate the solution either 
through the use of an air stream or by mechanical 
means; however, the geometry of the slotted articles is 
such that agitation by air streams has proven ineffective , 
and, when mechanical agitation has been employed 
whereby the article is moved toand. fro within the plat~ 
ing solution, fresh liquid has been directed into those 
slots which are in line with the direction ofmovement 
whereas a substantially ‘reduced supply of fresh liquid 
is directed into those slots located at substantially 90° 
to the path of movement of the article. The plating step 
is continued until a coating of the desired uniform 
thickness comprising nickel phosphide is formed upon 
the areas to be treated. Desirably the nickel phosphide 
coating thus formed will contain from 3 to 14 weight 
percent phosphorous. A thickness of at least 0.002 
inches for the coating has been found to be effective 
when the substrate is a low carbon steel with a com 
pression strength of less than 60,000 psi. It will be un~. 
derstood that with substrates which possess higher 
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compressive strengths the thickness of the coating may ' 
be reduced. 
The ?nal step in the sequence of electroless nickel 

plating ‘according to this invention is hardening of the 
coating composition which has been deposited upon. 
the surfaces. The article issubjected to an elevated 
temperature for a period of time sufficient to raise the 
temperature of the substrate to substantially 750°F. 
Generally one~half hour has been found to be suffi 
cient. The coating is then permitted to absorb hear 
from the substrate for approximately an additional one 
half hour. It has been found that by permitting the 
coated surface to absorb heat fromthe. substrate at 
such temperature for more than the‘ additional one-half 
hour some degree of annealing takes place which re 
sults in a loss of hardness below therRockwell C-scale 
hardness of 70. Thus, although the article comprising 
the base and coating have been subjected to the ele 
vated temperature for only one-half hour, continued 
heating of‘the coating occurs through conduction of 
heat from the hot substrate thereto. Preferably the 
coating should be hardened to a Rockwell C-scale 
hardness of at least 70 where a low carbon steel sub 
strate is coatedHowever, it is within the contemplaé 
tion of this invention to employ a solid lubricantron the 
plated surface. In such instances a lower hardness value 
for the coating may be sufficient. Also‘, the particular 
chemical composition of the coating may permit the 
hardness to be reduced. The process of this invention, 
however, leads to the production of coatings which 
have predictably consistent values. Further, the coating 
should be subjected to the elevated temperature under 
such conditions that there islittle or no oxidation of the 
phosphorous in the coating composition. The harden 
ing step, therefore, should be conducted in a non 
oxidizing environment. Preferably this environment is . 
provided by placing the article in a suitably furnace to 
gether with a reducing agent which will combine with 
the free oxygen present and be inert with respect to the 
nickel phosphide coating composition. Preferably a 
supply of charcoal is placed in the furnace. It has been 
found that l pound of charcoal per 40 cubic feet of air 
within the furnace is quite effective in preventing oxi 
dation of the phosphorous in the coating. 
The following example is illustrative of the invention: . 
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The needle cylinder‘of a circular knitting machine 

having a cut of 1680 slots in which the slot dimensions 
were 0.021 to 0.022‘ inches wide, 0.1110 inches deep 
and 0.563 inches long was wire brushed for removal of,‘ 
burrs, airj cleaned to remove residual material inthe 
slots, and degreased. The‘ cylinder was completely ‘ 
masked except for the baseiand side wall‘srof'thesl'ots. . » 

having ‘the fol» A sensitizing solution was prepared 
lowing ingredients? ‘ 

Stannous Chloride 5 lbs. 
Hydrochloric Acid . 50 gallons. . 
Water ‘ 50 ‘gallons 7 I 

The aforesaid needle cylinder was immersed'in aibat‘h , i t. 
of the‘sensitizing solution which‘was maintained at a‘ v ) 
temperature of 80°F. After one~half minute the needle I I . . 
cylinder was removed. from the bath. A filmyof'tin was‘ 
deposited uniformly over the base and side walls ofthe. ‘‘ a 
cylinder slots. ‘ I . . , 

The needle cylinder was immersed in a hot water 
bath which was maintained‘at a temperature of 175°FQ. 
After one-‘half hour the cylinder was removed from the ' 
bath. . 

An aqueous plating solution‘was prepared by admix 
ing the following ingredients with water in the amounts »‘ 
specified: 

Nickel chloride 
Sodium hypophosphite 

To \the‘foregoing was added 20g/l, of the salt I 
of propionic acid which was prepared ‘as follows:.:» 
Sodium hydroxide in thetamount of 60g/l was ad-9 ‘ 
mixed with 22g/l of propionic acid and with 2gll of ,. 
cobalt acetate to form a solution. The solution, was. 
titrated, and thesodium. salt withdrawn wasaddedj ~. 
to the‘ plating solution; ' v 

The needle cylinder was then immersed in the plating 
solution which was introduced into a ‘vinyl envelope 
within a steel tank. The steel tank was itself positioned 
within another steel shell A layer of ethylene glycol was. 
interposedbetween the two steel sheels, and immersion . 
heaters were inserted into the ethylene glycol/Filtering j» , ' 

of the. solution was effected‘by means of an acid resis 
tant pump with ceramic impellers. The solution was 
forced through polypropylene bags‘ having 5 micron“, 
openings.‘ Three such bags were. used, one within .the 
other. The bags were washed regularly in‘nitricacid‘to‘ : 
remove the nickel whichlwas deposited in the pores or» i 
interstices.‘ The. vinyl liners were disposed of after ap 
proximately 3 days to avoid‘the accumulation of nickel 
powder which would become the nucleus for plate-out, “ ' 

thereby destroying the effectiveness of the mixture, 
The plating solution was maintained at a temperature 7 I 

of 185°F. and the pH was regulated between ‘thejlimits ‘ 
of 4.7 to 4.9 for a period‘ of3 hours. At the endyofthis' 
time the cylinder was removed from the plating bath ~;' 
and placed in a furnace maintained at a'tempelrature of,‘ ‘ 
substantially‘ 750°F. Together with the needle. cylinder ‘ , a 

there was placed within the furnace one-fourth pound [l , of charcoal. At the end of 1‘ hour. the needle cylinder ' I r 

was removed from the furnace and the slots werelin 
spected. The base and side walls of each of the slots' 
were found to have a ‘smooth coatingofnickel phosé 
phide of uniform depth over such areas. The coating ‘0 
had a Rockwell C-scale hardness. of 70. 
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The needle cylinder was placed in experimental use 

for a period of 24 months, the cylinder being incorpo 
rated in a circular knitting machine which was in pro 
duction the major portion of each work day. At the end 
of the experimental period it was determined that the 
failure rate attained by the needle cylinder having its 
slots coated in accordance with the present invention 
was only 2.3 percent as compared with a failure rate of 
more than twice this amount experienced with needle 
cylinders not treated in accordance with the present in 
vention. 
The coating developed by the electroless nickel plat 

ing procedure heretofore described consistently exhib 
its the desired Rockwell C-scale hardness, has the re 
quired degree of lubricity, is uniformly deposited over 
the surfaces to be treated, and has been found to be 
particularly effective when formed on the base and side 
wall surfaces of the slots of needle cylinders and dial 
members of circular knitting machines. However, as 
indicated above, the coating may be developed on se 
lected surface areas of support members such as the 
sinker rest ring of the machine or the ?at bed of a ?at 
bed knitting machine which area are designed to sup 
port, for example, the sinkers or knitting needles re 
spectively. The service life of such parts has thus been 
increased drammatically as a result of the application 
of the coating according to this invention. 

It will be understood that various changes in the de 
tails, materials, arrangements of parts, and operating 
conditions which have been herein described and illus 
trated in order to explain the nature of the invention, 
may be made by those skilled in the art within the prin 
ciples and scope of the invention. 
Having thus set forth the nature of the invention, 

what is claimed herein is: 
l. A needle cylinder for a circular knitting machine 

having a plurality of needle accomodating slots therein, 
the needle-bearing base of each of said slots being pro 
vided with a wear-resistant non-ferrous metal coating 
comprising nickel phosphide which exhibits a Rockwell 
C-scale hardness of at least 70 and is of substantially 
uniform thickness of at least 0.002 inches, said coating 
being bonded to the substrate by means of a network 
of interstices in the surface thereof. 

2. A needle cylinder according to claim 1, wherein 
each of said slots includes a uniformly spaced sidewalls 
and a base which joins each such sidewall in a ?llet of 
which the cross-sectional configuration is substantially 
uniform along said slots, said coating having been de 
posited by a physicochemical process and not apprecia 
bly altering the cross-sectional shape of said ?llets. 

3. A dial member for a circular knitting machine hav 
ing a plurality ov needle accommodating slots therein, 
the needle-bearing base of each said slots being pro 
vided with a wear-resistant non-ferrous metal coating 
comprising nickel phosphide which exhibits a Rockwell 
C-hardness of at least 70 and is of substantially uni 
form thickness of at least 0.002 inches said coating 
being bonded to the substrate by means of a network 
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10 
of interstices in the surface thereof. 

4. A dial member according to claim 3, wherein each 
of said slots includes uniformly spaced sidewalls and a 
base which joins each such sidewall in a ?llet of which 
the cross-sectional con?guration is substantially uni 
form along said slots, said coating having been depos 
ited by a physicochemical process and not appreciably 
altering the cross-sectional shape of said ?llets. 

5. A support member for a plurality of reciprocable 
knitting elements of a knitting machine, said support 
member being formed with a plurality of selected sur 
faces upon which said knitting elements reciprocate, 
said support member being provided on the said se 
lected surfaces thereof with a hardened nickel phos 
phide coating. 

6. A support member according to claim 5, wherein 
said selected surfaces comprise a plurality of knitting 
needle accommodating slots, each of said slots includ 
ing uniformly spaced sidewalls and a base joining each 
such sidewall in a fillet of which the cross-sectional 
configuration is substantially uniform along said slots, 
said nickel phosphide coating not appreciably altering 
the cross-sectional shape of said ?llets. 

7. A support member according to claim 6, wherein 
said coating is smooth and of uniform thickness 
throughout. 

8. A support member according to claim 6, in the 
form of a circular knitting machine needle cylinder. 

9. A support member according to claim 8, wherein 
said coating has a thickness of at least 0.002 inches. 

10. A support member according to claim 8, wherein 
said coating has a Rockwell C-scale hardness of at least 
70. 

11. A support member according to claim 6 in the 
form of a circular knitting machine dial cylinder. 

12. A support member according to claim 11, 
wherein said coating has a thickness of at 'least 0.002 
inches. 

13. A support member according to claim 11, 
wherein said coating has a Rockwell C-scale hardness 
of at least 70. 

14. A support member according to claim 6 in the 
form of a circular knitting machine sinker rest ring. 

15. A support member according to claim 14, 
wherein said coating has a thickness of at least 0.002 
inches. 

16. A support member according to claim 14, 
wherein said coating has a Rockwell C-scale hardness 
of at least 70. 

17. A support member according to claim 6 in the 
form of the ?atbed of a ?atbed knitting machine. 

18. A support member according to claim 17, 
wherein said coating has a thickness of at least 0.002 
inches. 

19. A support member according to claim 17, 
wherein said coating has a Rockwell C-scale hardness 
of at least 70. 
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